SAINT BARTHOLOMEW CATHOLIC CHURCH
MAILING ADDRESS: 5600 JACKSON STREET, PHILA., PA 19124
PHYSICAL ADDRESS: 5560 HARBISON AVE., PHILA., PA 19124
WEBSITE: saintbartsparish.com

“COME AND SEE
BEAUTIFUL FOR GOD”

Our freedom, our families, our country... for whatever their reason, thank you to our veterans.

32ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - NOVEMBER 10, 2019
Saint Bartholomew’s Catholic Church Mission Statement
The community of Saint Bartholomew, graced in spirit by our baptism, invites all to worship and glorify God by attendance at Mass and sharing in the Holy Eucharist. We are committed to teach the Good News of Salvation and to serve all. Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit may we so advance in holiness that all God’s children will want to come and see for themselves the wonders of His merciful love.

Mass Intentions for the Week

November 10th - November 16, 2019

SUNDAY
8:00AM - St. Bartholomew’s Parishioners
11:00AM - Deceased Members of Mulholland Family
            Req. Janet Mc Cullough
5:00PM - Rosa Rosado
            Req. Rita Hartley

MONDAY
8:00AM - COMMUNION PRAYER SERVICE

TUESDAY
8:00AM - COMMUNION PRAYER SERVICE

WEDNESDAY
8:00AM - COMMUNION PRAYER SERVICE

THURSDAY
8:00AM - COMMUNION PRAYER SERVICE

FRIDAY
8:00AM - COMMUNION PRAYER SERVICE

SATURDAY
VIGIL
4:00PM - Intentions to St. Peregrine for a cure of Cancer.

Our Hosea House is now located in the sanctuary by the altar rail.
Parishioners are invited to place in the house the first name of family members or friends they wish to see come back to the Church and the sacraments.
An intercessions will be said each Sunday for all the names placed in the house.

SANCTUARY CANDLES
FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER
Blessed Mother’s side was donated
    in Loving Memory of
    Teofilo E. Monteiro
    By Keith Monteiro

Sacred Heart’s side was donated
    in Loving Memory of
    Sr. Mariella, S.S.J., Frank Quigley
    and Louis Steffler
    By Steffler Family

ALTAR BREADS AND WINE
for the week of November 10, 2019
In Loving Memory of
Martin, Dennis and Doreen Leppert
From Family

The book for 2020 Altar Breads and Wine and Candles is open.

Candles for the Blessed Mother’s side and the Sacred Heart side are $20.00 each for the entire month.

Altar Breads and Wine for the weeks of each month are $35.00 per week

CANCER AND HIV/AIDS MASS
Every Saturday at 4:00PM the Mass intention is for people with Cancer and HIV/AIDS and their caregivers. The novena prayer to Saint Peregrine, patron of those afflicted with Cancer and HIV/AIDS, is prayed during the Mass. Also, a General Blessing with the Relic is given after the novena prayer.
ALL ARE WELCOME!
Thirty-Second Sunday of Ordinary Time
Maccabees 7:1-2, 9-14
2 Thessalonians 2:16—3:5

In this passage we find Jesus teaching in the temple. The Sadducees, who believed in the absolute authority of the law, approached Jesus with a question about the law. These Sadducees belonged to a group who did not accept the Jewish tradition that believed in the resurrection of the dead. They objected to those who believed that any afterlife was merely a continuation of earthly life. None of us know exactly what to expect after death, but we do have the promise of eternal life and we believe in the fullness of that life.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

We are very happy to welcome back Fr. Michael Shea, CM, the Associate Director of the Miraculous Medal Shrine. He will celebrate the 4PM Vigil Mass and the 8 and 11AM Masses on Sunday, Nov. 10th. Please extend to him your warmest welcome!

N.B. In accord with Archdioceses policy, all priests are entitled to 3 weekends off for the calendar year. So, I’m very happy to get some much needed rest!

In Christ,
Fr. John

November Month of The Holy Souls

November is the month dedicated to the Holy Souls, a time when we remember our deceased loved ones in special and various ways. Praying for the deceased we loved and visiting the graves of family and friends, if possible, are important, meaningful and significant ways of commemorating our deceased loved ones. November is an excellent month to attend Mass on a weekday as well as on Sunday and to offer our prayers and communion at Mass in memory of someone important to us who is deceased.

St. William Sunday Concert Series
DATE: Sunday, November 17th
TIME: 2:00PM - Lower Church

Featuring Bach Cantata by the N.E. Oratorio & Orchestra Societies. Light refreshments to follow in the church narthex. All are welcome—invite your friends and family. Free-will offering will be graciously accepted.

SPECIAL REMINDER FROM THE PASTOR

100TH Anniversary Update
Cost of Project $ 98,000.00
Amount Paid $ 70,000.00
Owe $ 28,000.00

The intention is to pay this off by June 2021.

IT IS OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE THAT YOU CONTINUE YOUR GENEROUS SACRIFICE OFFERING EACH WEEK IN THIS SPECIAL COLLECTION!
The money which we take in from this collection each week, will enable us to take care of our operating costs of the new system and other maintenance and up-keep needs to keep St. Bart’s looking good!
Again thank you for your generous sacrifices, and may God continue to bless you and your family.
Sincerely in Christ,
Fr. John
Rev. John J. LaRosa

TOTAL FROM NOVEMBER 3RD
$ 829.00

Property Tax Rebate
Applications are available for PA Property Tax/Rent Rebate. Qualified individuals may receive a rebate between $250 and $650 from property taxes or rent paid last year.
**Application deadline is Dec. 31, 2019.**
To qualify you must be 65 years of age or older, widowed 50 years of age or older, or disabled person 18 years or older.
Homeowners with income of $35,000 or less and renters with incomes of $15,000 or less could qualify.
For information and an application call United Social Services, Monday thru Friday from 10am to 4pm at 215-923-1900.

Visit the Imprisoned - MMOC/ADROP Pen Pal program: In prison, sometimes the only contact with the outside world is in the form of letters. Mail call is better when you receive a warm and friendly letter from the outside world. Pen pal writers are needed to write to the poorest of the poor. For more info, email MaryMotherOfCaptives@Augustinian.org. Please pray for the imprisoned.
Thanksgiving Day Mass

We will celebrate Mass on Thanksgiving morning at 9:00AM

“What better way to begin the day than to Thank God for the many gifts He has given to us throughout the year!

Come and celebrate Mass with your Parish Family and take home some Blessed Bread to share at your Family Dinner.

SAVE THE DATES
FATHER JUDGE HIGH SCHOOL
Mandatory 8th Grade Entry Exam
Sunday, January 12, 2020
All students who did not take 8th Grade Scholarship Test that are applying to Father Judge, must take this exam.
Pre-register now on home page@fatherjudge.com

Winter Open House
Thursday, January 30, 2020
Pre-register now on homepage@fatherjudge.com and click on Admissions Tab/8th Grade Admissions Process

FACTS Grant and Aid 2020-2021 (Class of 2024)
For Class of 2024 students that are applying to Father Judge only. More information and assistance with completing the application, can be found by visiting fatherjudge.com and clicking on Admissions tab/Affording Father Judge/Facts Grant & Aid Assessment.

Resurrection Senior Meeting will be held on the 2nd and the 4th Mondays of the month at 9AM. Refreshments will be served. Come & join us in the school. All are welcome. 2020 Shelmire Ave.
A Prayer for our Veterans

God of peace, we pray for those who have served our nation and have laid down their lives to protect and defend our freedom.

We pray for those who have fought, whose spirits and bodies are scarred by war, whose nights are haunted by memories too painful for the light of day.

We pray those who serve us now, especially for those in harm’s way. Shield them from danger and bring them home.

Turn the hearts and minds of our leaders and our enemies to the work of justice and a harvest of peace.

Spare the poor, Lord, spare the poor!

May the peace you left us, the peace you gave us, be the peace that sustains, the peace that saves us. Amen.

Vendors Needed for Resurrection Regional Craft Fair, Saturday, December 7th from 9am to 2pm.

If you would like to reserve a table for $10 each, please go to the school website at http://resurrectschool.org to download form and send to Annette Handley, 935 Princeton Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19111. Questions, email ressomoms@gmail.com.

LECTORS ARE STILL VERY, VERY MUCH NEEDED!

Would you like to be a part of a very rewarding parish ministry?

Become a Lector here at St. Bartholomew’s Parish.

Proclaim the Word at weekend Masses at 4PM and 8AM once a month and at Special liturgies like Christmas and Easter.

For more information, please contact the Rectory at 215-831-1224 during regular business hours.

CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES

7340 Jackson St.
Philadelphia, PA 19136

BINGO for Seniors
Every Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri
9:30 to 11:30
$1.-/person
($5 one-time yearly membership fee may apply)

ZUMBA GOLD FOR Seniors
Every Thursday from 10AM to 11AM
$3.00/session
($5 one-time yearly membership fee may apply)

TAI CHI EASY FOR SENIORS!
Every Tuesday from 10:30am to 11:30am
$3.00/session
($5 one-time yearly membership fee may apply.)

If interested, call Rebecca Thompson at 215-624-5920 or email rthompson@chs-adphila.org

Social Services at 215-624-5920

Presentation BVM Christmas Bazaar
Friday, Dec. 6th and Sat. Dec. 7th at Presentation BVM Church Hall
Accepting applications for vendors.
Contact Kathleen Hurst 215-870-8251.

Our Lady of Consolation, 7051 Tulip St.
Spaghetti Supper on Sunday November 10th in the Church Hall From 1PM to 7PM - Tickets sold at door.
Dinners include: salad, spaghetti/meatballs, rolls, water/coffee and dessert
Tickets $10 adults $5.00 for children
Take-outs available -215-338-2449
Dinner/Meatball Sandwiches

A Prayer for our Veterans

God of peace, we pray for those who have served our nation and have laid down their lives to protect and defend our freedom.

We pray for those who have fought, whose spirits and bodies are scarred by war, whose nights are haunted by memories too painful for the light of day.

We pray those who serve us now, especially for those in harm’s way. Shield them from danger and bring them home.

Turn the hearts and minds of our leaders and our enemies to the work of justice and a harvest of peace.

Spare the poor, Lord, spare the poor!

May the peace you left us, the peace you gave us, be the peace that sustains, the peace that saves us. Amen.
Experience Peace of Mind:
Pre-Arrange Your Burial at an Archdiocese of Philadelphia Cemetery.

CALL 215-352-4001 TODAY

• Save today through pre-planning
• Convenient terms for all of your burial needs
• Traditional in ground, mausoleum & cremation options available at most cemeteries

CHURCH BULLETIN ADVERTISING

DOES YOUR ADVERTISING

• Establish a relationship?
• Build a friendship?
• Earn referrals?
• Generate a testimony?
• Capture repeat business?

FAMILIAR • TRUSTED • PROVEN EFFECTIVE... NOW THAT’S ADVERTISING!

1.800.333.3166 ext.161 | www.JPPC.net

073 St. Bartholomew - Philadelphia, PA, inside (P)  John Patrick Publishing Company 1-800-333-3166 (www.jppc.net)
Proud to Serve Our Friends and Neighbors of Our Parish
McCafferty - Sweeney Funeral Home Inc.
John J. Barnes, Supervisor, Funeral Director & Parishioner
6126 Torresdale Ave. “Our only location in Philadelphia” 215-333-0500
www.mccaffertysweeneyfuneralhome.com

If You LIVE ALONE You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME & AWAY!
√ Family √ Ambulance √ Police √ Fire
AS LOW AS $19.95/Month*
GPS + Fall Alert + APP Tracking
No Contract
FREE SHIPPING
CALL NOW! 800-866-2180

Thank you
Please patronize the businesses that advertise in your bulletin and thank them for their continued support.

Scott Brothers
Roofing and Siding Contractors
Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates
215-624-2072
NJ Lic. #13VH02388600

Challie Neil
Plumbing & Heating
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
215-335-1758
24 hour FAST Emergency Service

Little Flower
Catholic High School for Girls
Empowering Young Women Since 1939
OPEN HOUSE
October 24th 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
FREE Scholarship & Placement Exam
October 26th 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
October 28th 3:30 pm - 6:30 pm
November 9th 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Come Visit Us! Schedule Your Shadow Day Today
Visit www.lfchs.org or call 215-455-6900
For More Information

We Care and It Shows
We Acknowledge
We Appreciate

Immaculate Mary Center
2990 Holme Ave., Philadelphia
215-335-2100
www.imrehab.org

St. John Neumann Center
10400 Roosevelt Blvd., Philadelphia
215-698-5600
www.stnrehab.org

Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
Short & Long Term Care • Dementia Unit (IMC)
Memory Care (SJN) • Adult Daycare (SJN)
Beautiful On-Site Chapel with Daily Mass
Respite Stay Available

Thank you
Please take the time to read the ads which make your bulletin possible. Help support them as they support the parish. Mention the church bulletin when you patronize their establishments.

Let them know they are appreciated.

Great Doctors in Your Neighborhood.
Specialty Care | Diagnostic Services
Urgent Care
Allegheny Ave. and Tulip St.
215-926-3000
northeastern.templehealth.org

Temple Health
Northeastern Campus

Nulty Funeral Home, Inc.
"Proudly serving the community for over 120 Years"
Since 1888 • Six Generations
Paul T. Mundy, Supervisor
Sarah Mundy Hynes, F.D.
James T. Nulty Jr., Retired
4292 Frankford Avenue
Pre-Need Arrangements Available
215-535-4461
Plenty of off-street parking

Family
Ambulance
Police
Fire
GPS + Fall Alert + APP Tracking
247-363 - USA Based Monitoring
No Contract
FREE SHIPPING
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